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MOTHER SAVES BOY

AFTER THREE DIVES

Mrs. Kraft, ill from Sciatica,
Finds After Swim to Rescue

Son that She Is Well

DEVOTED PARENT'S BOLD PLUfiSE

When a Gir! vvr.s An Expert at Swim-

ming and Divina With Boy's Llfs

st Stake All Her Skill Cams

Trek.

rellcvllie. X. J. As Clifford Kraft,
i was playing with his
broihers r.i.i hU sisters In the yard in
'nil f lii'i ho.nc. which fronts on tho

brhi":. ho accidentally fell irom
a improvtn-- wharf Into the wi or.

' sv. ;f: cpnt'Ut so'zed t lie little ." --

and wlurled ulm oat Into .

H!n brothers p.tid iste. i
shriek whi.h brought thoir n.i.'h- - '

v
.Mrs. EiiSeiif Krait. to the ucenc.
er Mrs. Kraft leached the ond r

;-- Clifford sank ior the V.:- -.'.

t'. . Wi.t'xntt a hio.t.c-'- s licaitat'ou
thi- - mother, who Is a splendid KWltii-it- :

plunged into the icy water and
f to the spot where her boy had

down.
She dived in the hope of reaching

bin., hut while she wa under the
wpter the child arose to the surface
ana sank foi the second time. A sec
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housekeeper?"

disposition?"

ond cine nr.u same nnr n eoort conk.
litle fellow bobbing sight few beheve she can to
seconds after his had disap- -

hatS-poare-ffiust not wcar
indicate

Finally Mrs. Kraft dived again and mre.
la boys cloth- - ..j surprlBed at number

lug for the third gay new. woman.
umt oruve nresent hlDless cowns barred on

was czhanstod, but pluckily
holding her boy by one arm she
turned on her back, and, though heav-
ily encumbered with managed
to work her way. William Decker,
neighbor, who had heard the of
the other children, hurried to the pier
in time to relieve Mrs. Kraft of her
burden and pull her, half unconscious
out of the water.

nr. Joseph C. Winans was hastily I

si- - imoned and attended Clifford and
his mother. Mrs. Kraft was revived
with some trouble, but than an
hour's work was necessary before the .'

boy was resuscitated and out of dan-
ger. Dr. Winans was astonished and
delighted tOid of Mrs. Kraft's
act. He she has been suffer

from sciatic rheumatism, and that
he has been attending her for two
weeks. On the occasion of his last
visit Mrs. Kraft was unable to walk,
and the physician in the

her feat was most remark-fbU-- .

Mrs, Kr.ift in 4J years old, but when
j lilted the water and never for-- .

'he art of i viia'jiing. her husband
. ..Ivtrsmith. Besides Clifford,
c ;u i have five children, the oldest

years ct ar,e.

7 i t.t ddes in the cold vc-u- r

of Passaic cersnd the extraordi-r.f.- -

e"t.ci?e of swiAruing and div-!- r

- led the cure of her sciatica.

Xot Co!ir5;c, Hut Foolli.irdinr.
Boys of a cerfain am-- of

tinier the influent e of others natur-rll-?

rjorp headstrong aiid reckless
enl away. Not one m a thous-
and without a great of
trouble. The cheap novels and
newspaper stimulate such
escapades.

hast week a characteristic in
stance occurred. Tive believed

away
little

Hall
twecn

Chicago and Joliet, one or two
having "dared" the rest. testi-
mony of one of them when they wre
seized by the police was that "al-
most from the first nionn nt it was

had
in order hold and the red hot
cinders burned our Bich- - '

boy. Bullock, could not endure
and stood up. nest In- -

stant his head came contact with
a and he was back on
the roof. managed to grab him
before rolled off and clung on
until the first stop was made, which
was Joliet."

During every
accident the five escaped

mortal terror lest should
brushed off from insecure perch
and meet worse fate. As for the
boy whose head struck the bridge,
it was believed that his skull was
fractured and is now in hos- -
pital.

Dies to Save Nine Friends.
Easton, Pa. John Monok, a Hun-

garian, employed o the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company's million dollar cut
bridge Portland, twenty-fiv- e miles

Delaware Biver from
gave his life to save nine fellow coun-
trymen.

The men in boat trying to
get out te the pier when craft be-

came wedged in a rift and was rapid- -

He for help, but It meant death
any one who dared Jump help

he

OF SLUI.-?- .

C erccicus of Taste In Chicago ss In-

dicated by Pastor Vaughn's
Yo:ng Men.

C. H iVinn discovered what
svci;.5.' :rl wants la tha of

a ti3, the- - Be v. D. D. Vavshti.
th H isted Street Church, learned
S .. . sinsle men. com-ri..:ici- 3

of h'.s church, what they
rn- - r'ji would be about right in the
r 1'ne.

On Sunday to propounded these
dje to the men and asked lor

' .i replies:
" the be pietty?"

.i, st she be c good cook an a
.t

j sue be stylish?"
"ii -- t the he vivarious, or quiet?"
' 'Just s..e ji- - a society or a Lome

M'ist she he a college graduate?"
:.:ui,t she be talented piano, elo-i.o-

&;.?"
Do you prefer a 'new woman' or

re hind:"
. cho ha-.- a good
T. ay slu be a club woman, a re-o- .

or Interested in politic?"
'Eo you vant a twining ivy or a

.st.v;.'v nnk?"
Alter analyzing replies the pas-

tor said:
'The men aie opposed to the colle-thit- e

g rl. Very tew have a word to
in her ta or. They

.jgumfat the stylish girl. They want
neatness but are afraid of style. The
majority favor the 'sturdy oak' rath-
er than the 'clinging vine.' Their
ideal may aUo be r club woman tind
interested politics and reforms. She

mo result, uie 'u-- , v, rmtira t1jC,. QUlckly learn
mother C.Q but gn(? blg

Extremes a lack of Independ- -

sueceedod grasping the am the. who
as ho wa sinking they wln teke a The

ma last ume. ay un mt are
woman

up

skirts,
a

cries

more
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the ideal wife. Almost all favored vi-

vacious or jolly women, and one who
loves home, but yet not neglecting the

of others. One man wro i.

She muBt take an interest in ho.- u.

church and baseball.'
'Of college graduates they wrote-

she would be too much for niv..
They know-i- t all, and that would r.cn---

do her line of conversation wou.d
jo too strong.

"Piano rlayers were not deau.T, .

can buy a pianola and a pi
wrote a score. "'Still, a p. .:.

ayer would not be bad to cheer . -

; when am sad.' All wanted v'r-.-

teinperarcents, with humor ni;.1

o 'ality."
'as-'t- Vaughn also tent out u. . -

irtliogation these questions on v;i.a
.cnEtitutes "Ideal Family."

"".Vhat ought to be the minimi....
irrouut of income on which a yoj:

...-.-
u marriet.?"
"Ouaht thtre be a law restri' -

:rarriage when the income fall? hi-- "

th's lniaiinvm?"
j "Who ought to carry the pocketb: .

the husband or the wife?"
' Ought one buy on time or v

until he has the cash?"
' "Ought paients to sacrifice the -

elves for their children to the pi ".

indulgence?"
"It lying to children to m'.n

::ieuce cr for any other cause j :

:. ."ile?"
"Is it light ior parents to open t...

h:idrea's mail?"
Here is a composite picture of " '- -

home, according to Dr. VaUt," r.'
correspondents:

' The wile has as much right to t.-.- j

money tit the husband.
ositively no credit must be r

sidi-ied- .

5'.irents oiust never sacrifice the;
to the point of indulgence.

Force children to be obedient. v"i
from

of

them
aever the children v..

younger ones.
"he sisters should be obi

up for the brother.-;- .

Brothers and sisters should tr-- r

awful. We lie on our backs thcr alike and favors
to

this,
in

We

at

in

city,

tlirce

older

give

-- hould be according to
their

Children have be paid
for the work they do

SAN FRANCISCO'S ARCH BOODLER.

PATRICK CALHOUN.

It took two months get a jury
iT Patrick Calhoun, the millionaireth holrtine-- the hoat and 1,1Bt as

to to

ol

in

an

to

at

mn

ful encine Instead two smaller ones

Cld Adonlrarn Clovertop Expatiatsj a

the Grocery.
"Talk about this belli a per?rcs-!v- a

educational age!" said old Adonirtm
Clurertop, as he tilted his hi 'a

sg".inst the at the corner croB-roid- s

grocery store. "I ye, git!'
I can't see it, that V

some of us fellers went pdhcol
we got learned something praoti al
an could lifiger clean through t;'C
'rithmetlc an bound any one o' La

Stittc.i spe'l clean thro-- i

the ispelliu'-boo- k an' folks thoait
that was edd.'ration euoiifih for a y
one. An' here iota grandson twen-
ty years old that's bten to
school most o' his life an' ylstiday I
asked him to t. ,gar out how mtny
bust els o corn t...ere'd be in a crib
nii;e"y-tw- o feet four an a hn:i
iutl.vj long by n.vl.-t- feet an' t:I:;e
Iniies w.Jo at tl fo .(en
feet an six an' a naif an' nine inches
wide the bottom an' fo'teen feet an'
six an' a half Inches wide at the top.
an' one end o' the crib a foot an' nine
inches higher than the other, an' a
spare ten half feet wide in the
m'ddle o' tec crib reserved for oats,
an by cracky, didn't know how to
do it! There's too much time spent
nowadays in learnin' school younguns
grammar an' other deid langwidgea
an' not enough in learnin' 'em things
th.U'U do 'eni some good, an' educa-
tion ain't what it used to was when

was a boy. by dad!" M. V.

MULTIPLIED TROUBLE.

"Why has he Etopped drinking?"
"He used think he was a Mor-

mon ..hen he got home late and he
Bays one wife is too much for him."

The Unscskci Speech.
When the late William Windom.

secretary of the treasury, drojiyed
dead at a Chfunber of Commerce din-
ner in Xew Tor nvio vpars aeo. 1'ist
as he was spcakii there were but
two reporters pre nt. The otnera
had written tl.r-i-r stories, down
their copy and the test of the
speeches, r.nd gene to more interest-
ing places.

In one newspaper the news
did not get in .il a minute before
time for going ti press. Two columns
of Windom'fe tj.eih wee in type in
the form. As it was too late to make
over and catch the n.ails, enter-
prising editor wrote: "The Honora-
ble William Windom dropped dead at
the Chamber oi Commerce dinner last
nlpht. If he had r.ot dead he
would have as follows." Thus
it stood until they could make over.

In Boston, at- everyone knows, the
Symphony concerts aie viewed in the
light of sacred ceremonials. In this

to have run theii homes a hope of reward, and be free in cr- connection tho story is told of two
in Cincinnati, O. r.n-- another boy pressing your love for them. j girls a ceruln family who re- -
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an expression of deep scorn; the oth-
er an air of great dejection.

"What is the matter, girls?" asked
some member of the household. "Was
the concert fine?"

"The concert was all right," re-

sponded Eleanor. "The trouble was
with Mary. She disgraced herself."

"Disgraced herself?"
"Yes, she sueezod in the middlo of

the symphony."

Evidently.
Among the begging letters recently

received at the office of a benevolent
society was one running thus:

only son of a widow, who died child-
less, and his earnings maintain his
aged father and infant brothers, whole
sole support he is."

but

Modern.
Her Ladyship Have you given FIdo

his soup?
Buttons Yes, 'urn,
Her Ladyship his omelette?
Buttons Yes, 'um.

Ladyship And his cutlet?
Buttons Yes, 'urn.
Her Ladyship And his Jelly?
Buttons 'um.
Her Ladyship Then you have some

bread cheese and go bed.

Didn't Know Much.
How do like vour teacher.

cesis nave mane on uie "but I don t she knows much,

iiuillllllll ll-M- l 1IH
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SELECTING HARDY FERNS.

Of the 4,000 Varieties Only 40 Suita-
ble far General Outdoor Culture.

Among the hardy ferns are varieties
greatly differing in size and form,
from a hairlike creeping stem bearing
a few simple mosslike leaves to the
vigorously growing plants with large
leaves, attaining a height of tno or
three feet Fern sire interesting Mnd
etremely beaut! ul. especially when
crown as specirren plants or ir torn-Hnatio- n

with otl.ir plants. The very-!p-g

conditions in which the differ ut
-- jjfcles succood ar- - lf tarknlile. M.my

them require a ten.pe:nti;re.
while others do well in tool and
shady places.

Of the 4,000 or more species of
ferns not more than about forty
cpecies are stilted to outdoor culture
in ordinary roils and Fituations. These
species can be planted in beds, bor-
ders of rockeries or in the foreground
of shrubbery. As most of them re-

quire a somewhat shady place, they
are especially useful for Tilling in
places where grass and other' light
loving plants cannot grow. Perfect
drainage is required. The soil should
have leaf mold in It. or decayed
or well decayed sod will answer.

Hardy ferns are best planted In the
Spring, but they can be planted in
the Summer if fronds or leaves
are cut back, making It easier for the
plants to establish themselves before
the Winter sets in. From his florist
the amateur gardener can obtain cut--i
tings of varieties most suitable for
the roll and climate in his vicinity. In
the Winter the ferns should be given
protection, with a covering of leaves,
hay or straw.

Many Methods and Materials.
material used and the methods

employed in the construction of good
roads will necessarily vary according
to the money and materials available
for the purpose. In the richer and
more populous communities In the
Eastern States macadam roads are
favored as being the best and most
desirable type of good roads for dense
traffic. These require the use of
crushed stones, but many Important
thoroughfares are surfaced with grav-- i
el, slag, shells and other hard niateri-- I

als suitable for road metal. In many
lncalitic, where no hard materials
are available, roads are constructed
of sand and clpy or of burnt clay with
excellent results.

Popular Breeds of Hogs.
As to the popular breeds of hogs

ior market purposes, that is a hard
oK!--tio- to answer. Buyers have
their likes and dislikes and what
breed one slaushteier would like an- -

other would not. Most of the Chica-- !

so buyers of light weight hogs prefer
the Berkshire and many who buy
levy grades show a liking of the Po- -

land China, while the Hampshire may
l.ty claim to both these qualities,
u. do some of the other breeds. On
te other hand, those who make a

"ialty.of the foreign bacon trade
'. the Yorkshires and Tamwoiths

Cuts on Horses.
Open sore.-- j or cuts upon horses

be washe d regularly with some
o.l antiseptic- - rrush which can be

...rde w,th water and or
ju:e of the coal tar products. Car-

bolic acid is also good, but many
the mistake of using it too

.strong and set up an irritation instead
of keeping things normal. A
antiseptic wash kills the germs which
form pus, keeps the flies off and al-

lows Xature to heal the wound. A
healthy horse will get over a bad cut
in a surprisingly short time if the
wound is merely kept clean and

Two Fundamental Principles.
The intrinsic value of a system of

highways to any community is based
on two fundamental principles; prop-
er construction and continual main-
tenance. In the construction of a road
good foundations and drainage are es-

sential and in maintaining a road in
proper condition continuous drainage
and a well rounded, smooth, hard sur-
face are necessary. Unless a road Is
properly drained and the drains kept
continually open for carrying away

"This unfortunate young man Is the surplus water it will be impossible to
keep the surface In good condition.

Poor Markets for Goats.
Goats are sold for slauchter nrovld- -

The secretary of the society wrote ed they are In good condition, they
on the margin of the epistle the fol- - do not sell on a par with sheep. Only
lowing note: a few are sold on the Chicago market.

"The circumstances of ths case are and hence they are not graded. If
evidently exaggerated." they are to0 thIn , condt.on to Ben

And
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and to

vou
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v.irm

feat

The

of

up

for slaughter, they are sold to go to
the country to browse over brush
lands. This demand is very uncer-
tain, and offerings for this purpose
are frequently held for several days
before they can be sold.

Best Feed for Stock.
Ground with cob makes the

best feed for stock, for pure corn
meal is too heavy, but the ground
cob gives It the right bulk to over-
come this. Besides feeders have
learned tc grind as fine as they
used to. Cracking the kernel from

the last strand parted and tho boat tractlon Dnate for Doodling In San detlrr jltte Mary was asked, fetter Ave to seven times Is tho standard
rr""- - her nrst day at school. wu.cu uiusues me coo mcshot away he fell overboard into the

swift waters of the swollen Delaware. 7 : , "I ke ner real well." said Mary. enough to make It palatable.

In
him, drowned.

in
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dropped

aame ueen think

the

the

good

corn the

not

Northern railway of France to deter- - for she Just keeps asking question:) Two-year-ol- d geese are best f
mine the economy of using one power- - au tie time." breeding purposes. Sell off tne

of plus stock. It won't pay to f. .

TIio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

nnd has been matlo under his per--
172- - soaal supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitatrins and" Just-as-go- od "arc bufc
Experiments that trilie with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ca;toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine lior other Narcotic
cubstancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CrWTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY TtT, MCW TOM CITY.

WantedSummer Board.
I!y tb'.us.tmJs if ISrixiklyn ':! 'm tafcp a few '.'
Il !,st ymrlioUM-l- the ISIiuoKI.YN PAILY KAUI.K
1 !.KK INr" JK.M ATI) N ltl ltKAC. fur which lmnx.--e
:i pr.utnl I'laiili will .te Miit. The service of the litJoriii-ii- l

j Kun-.i-

COSTS YOU NOTHING.
Tlie J'.K.lyi: Sa"le i the -t adver-tl-In- y

u.t'illuiu in lb- - v.uiid. Itcariie-umr- e

iule!tieiue:f. lii.tn miy
New Yt;k- - l'MT. il tjnii

at tin-hin-

An adverti-t-niei- it in the Ka-.'l- costs
little, ti'.it lirili".'-- . liir.--e ult.
the KA;l.i: lXniKMATIOX
- iiiii-lun- helplim the advert

Write f..r iitins blank and Advertising Bate Card. Address

INFORMATION BUREAU, BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

M uti' n tin 'truer .:i which you m

oi Fin ran i m di oik s,,
r r 9 H ' L f tl ? f 'J y. I t f; U S ii"I say Ha w "

StHi Take the !

-- "."l uf "..in-- :i- '1 i r- - r-- i i.i .

iiu i r -- now- Tin:

No. 56 SIDE HILL.
We ut-- tt X . i smaller.

-. .

v'- -.. 1

The No. W N the lxii.uhir Flat Umti Plow. We aKo keep in Hocl; the No. K. U. 20 and
"- .- Inin Ileum. Xearlv .old hi Wayne county. Tlie fillowiiiL' ket-- Mik k of
'lows ami llepiilf-oiihaiti- l : .1. K.Tillauy. l'leaaiit Mount: W. K. Shaffer. Varden. Pa.:
S. Woiidiuaiisee. II. X. Farley. Kiuinuiik : A. J. Abrahams Ualilce :

iimwii IIoaille-- : )t W. Miaffer. ieon;etowii : Seth ltorlree. ttrlliis : C. 1. Kt-lla-

V. J:. Corey and Watts's HoiiesJale ami Haw'ey stores

The Oliver Sulky Plow Cannot be Beat !

Honesdale and) pf All A M WA TTQ Honesdale and
Hawley Stores J llKAtliilTl YV ii 1 1 Hawley Stores

Sash. Hiiors. Blinds. Front Sash Donrs. Sewer Pipe
and iluihleri- - of KVKK1 Desenptluii.

Af.DIPlI! TTIIOAI IILfDI PMPWTQ. Harrows.. Cultivators. IjwiirivliiivUL, i uivrti. iiiii bwniL.li Mowers. Horse Itakes .Mow
his Machines. Iron, (ravel and Tarred ltiKttins. Barb Wire.
Xetthis. I.ime anil C ement.

PLUMBING in all

its branches.

lifltK.U'

HteL&bzkLM

Lead

have

Hardware

Kstimates given
ou short notice

for
HOT AIR and

STEAM HEAT.

Woven Fence Wire. Poultry

BICYCLES and
Sundries.

Telephone An n uncemen
This company is preparing to do extensive construction

work in the
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve tjie service and enlarge the
system

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

i CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA.

Foster Building".

i


